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TASMANIAN HYMENOGASTRACEIE.
By L. Rodway, C.M.G.,
Government Botanist.
(Read Gth November, 1923.)
In the year 11)11 I had the honour of reading to the
Society a paper of a similar title. Since then, there have
arisen reasons for additions and alterations. Our list of
these forms is now so large that there appears little prospect
that new specie? will come to light, wherefore the present
appears to be a suitable time to revise the family.
The Hymenogasters are small underground tubers which
produce their spores on basidia, generally 2, sometimes 4 on
each basidium. The characteristic of the family is that the
gleba does not break down into a mass of spores and ^bres
as in allied tubers, such as Mesophellia, Scleroderma, Diplo-
derma, Lycoperdon, and Geaster, but remains as a series of
contorted tubes or spaces without change at maturity, till
broken up by decay or eaten by an animal. The genus Seco-
tium, however, is intermediate between the Hymenogasters
and the Agarics. Formed underground it tends to emerge at
maturity, and has a more or less developed sterile portion,
often piercing through the gleba to the apex, and the tramal
plates approach the appearance of distorted gills. Some
plants may equally well be placed in one group or the other.
Of the Hymenogastracea;, we have in Tasmania six
genera of more or less artificial grouping. Three of these
have spores longer than broad, namely:—
Hymenogaster, with a fleshy gleba and rooting at the
base.
Rhizopogov, with a fleshy gleba and .strands of mycelium
marking the surface.
Hysternngium, with a gelatinous gleba, and thick peeling
peridium.
The other three have spherical spores:
—
Octai'iana, an apparent peridium, and a sterile ba.-.e.
Hydnangium, an apparent peridium, and no sterile rase.
Gymnomyccx, no appreciable peridium, nor sterile b-ise
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HYMENOGASTER. TULASNE.
Members of this genus arc of a dry fleshy character.
Poridium from thin and continuous with the trama to thick
and ahnost gelatinous. Gleba fleshy, the hymenial cavities
small and very convoluted, trama thin, formed of elongated
cells. Not floccose, nor gelatinous. Spores generally ellip-
tic or fusiform, generally rough, papillate or sulcate, rarely
smooth. Sterile base present sometimes, piercing the greater
part of the gleba.
The followinc:: are specific distinctions:
—
albellus, spores ellipsoid, pale, rough.
maideni, spores ellipsoid, pale, smooth.
aureus, spores fusiform, allantoid, smooth.
fulvus, spores brown, obtuse. G x 3«
violaceous, surface gelatinous, violet. Spores bvown,
rough, 9 X 7m-
nanus, peridium thick, brown.
rodwayi, spores ribbed, gleb?. dark.
albidus, spores ribbed, gleba pale.
Hymenogoste-- albellus, Mass. ct Rod. Irregularly glo-
bose, 1-3 cm., gray. Peridium nearly white, membranous.
Gleba brown to ochraceous-brown, canals small, very tortuous.
Spores ellipsoid, dark brown, one or both ends rather acute,
exospore thick, often inflated into small warts, or into few
large warts, or again into small wing-like expansions, 15-18
x 6-7 M
Common throughout Tasmania. Collected by Dr. Cleland
in New South Wales.
Hymcnoyaster maideni, Rod. Irregularly globose, 1-2
cm. Peridium white, very thin. Gleba white, becviming
pale ochre when dry, tough, canals minute, very toi-tuous.
Spores ellipsoid, one or both ends sub-acute, pale bvown,
smooth, 10-12 X 6m.
Rare. Near Ilobart. Difi'ering from //. clhfllK.s, chiefly
in paler gleba and spores.
Hymenoyaster aureus, v.s. Irregularly subgbbose,
mo.stly 1-2 cm., bright golden yellow, surface rugose. Per-
idium tough, yellow, about 0.5 mm., thick. Gleba compact,
pale brown, canals small, numerous, contorted. Spores ellip-
tico-fusiform, quite smooth, allantoid, pale yellow, 15-21 x
6."
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Differs from H. albelliis in colour, thickness of periJium,
and glabrous, allantoic! spores,
Mt. Wellington, 3,000 feet.
Hymenogaster frilviis, Rod. Irregularly globose. 1-4
cm. diameter, pale gray, becomin?; black with age. Peridium
very thin, membranaceous. Gleba dense ochre, becoming
dark brown. Canals numerous, tortuous. Spores oblong,
brown, obtuse, 6-7 x S-SS^h-
West Coast and about Hobart Collected in South Aus-
tralia by Dr. Cleland.
Hymenogaster violaceus, Mass. et Rod. Globose \iolet
and white, with a viscid surface. Peridium thin, but dis-
tinct. Sterile base from ob.solete to piercing to the apex, and
broken into limbs. Gleba dense, the tortuous canals small,
pale, becoming dark brown. Spores broadly ellipsoid, obtuse,
brown, verruculose, 9 x 7m-
Fairly common.
Hyinenogaster nanus, Mass. et Rod. Irregularly glo-
bose. Often 2-3 cm. diameter. Outer layer of peridium of
a firm gelatinous consistency. 1-2 mm. thick, inner layer
membranous. Sterile base usually well developed. Gleba
fleshy, dark brown, cells wide. Spores dark brown, ellip-
soid, minutely verruculose, 15 x 1/j-
Unfortunately the first specimens sent to Massce were
very small, hence the inapplicable name.
Cascades, Hobart.
Hymenogaster' rodicayi, Mass. Irregularly globose, l-o
cm. diameter, colour gray-white. Peridium fleshy, about
1 mm. thick. Gleba compact, dull dark brown, sterile base
from obsolete to spreading in strands nearly to the surface.
Spores ellipsoid, longitudinally furrowed, usually both ends
acute. Ochraceous when young, then brown, 18-20 x 9^_
Fairly common in Tasmania. Collected in New South
Wales by Dr. Cleland.
Hymenogaster albklns, Mass. et Rod. Irregularly glo-
bose, 1-2 cm., usually clothed with floccose mycelium; white.
Peridium membranous, very thin. Sterile base, slight or
none. Gleba at first pinkish-white, becoming ochre-brown
with age. Cells small, very tortuous. Spores ellipsoid, ob-




Peridiuin thick and persistent or thin and disappearing
with strands of mycelium traversing; its surface. Cavities
distinct at first empty, spores smooth.
ritbesceiis, red externally.
Inteolus, v/hile, then Irownish-olive.
Rhizopogoii Inteolus, Tulanuc. Irregularly globose, 2-6
cm. diameter; peridium ochre- yellow, very thin. Gleba
rather dense, at first pale, smoky, then dark ochre-brown, or
greenish. Tubes contorted up to 300m diameter. Spores
oblong, obtuse, smooth, pale olive. 8 x 2a*
Sandy Bay, beneath Pines. Snug Falls track, wilh no
conifers near. Collected in Victoria. Common in Northern
Hemisphere.
Rhizopofjon rufescens, Ti(l(i^-)ic. Subglobose, 2-4 cm.
diameter, red-brown; peridium thin, marked with mycelial
strands. Gleba white, becoming yellowish with age, some-
times brown when very old, dense, canals minute. S)iores
narrow oblong, hyaline, or slightly tinted, 11 x 4"-
Common under Pines. Cosmopolitan.
HYSTERANGIUM, VITTADINI.
Peridium distinct, separable; gleba at first mucilaginous,
becoming gelatinous, cavities at first empty: spores smooth.
affinc, gleba greenish-blue.
hiirbi(riannv>, gleba brownish-green.
]»imUum, dwarf gleba ochraceous.
rhcidum, surface red-brown, viscid.
iifrattivi, surface pale purple, viscid.
)n f/lcciiini, peridium thick, fleshy brown, not viscid
nhtiixum, peridium thick, violet, not viscid.
rldthroidefi, waxy consistency throughout.
inflatio)!, exospore inflated.
nipmhranuceum, delicate white to pale brown, turning
indigo where bruised.
jiisiy])(>)}ii))i, white, drying ochre, spores fusifoini. shin-
ing.
HyHterniifjiom tiffinc, Mctss rt Rod. Globose, seldom ex-
ceeding 1 cm. diameter. White to pale brown; peiidium
white, leathery, 1 mm. thick, readily scp; rating from the
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gleba. Gleba dense, gi-eenish or bluish, jielatinous. C tnals
small, net crowded, tortuous. Spores ellipsoid to fusi''orm,
obtuse to sub-acute, smooth, slightly tinted, 11-13 x 5-6 M-
Common in Tasmania.
Hifsteyavginm hnrhiiiifnium, Rod. Globose, 1-2 cm-
diameter, pale brown; peridium leathery, easily separating,
1 mm. thick. Gleba gelatinous, pale brownish-green, canals
numerous, convoluted, walls thin. Spores obiong, smooth,
obtuse, 5x3,"
Differs from H. affiue by paler gleba, and the smaller
obtuse spores.
Collected near Launceston.
HystcriDiyiion piimilnni, Rod. Globose, pale ochre,
ca9spitose, 2-3 mm. diameter. Peridium thin, dark, horny.
Gleba gelatinous cchre. Canals relatively large, not crowded,
little convoluted. Spore.< smooth, hyaline, fusiform, 12 x
4m.
Differs from small specimens of H. affiiie in small size,
caespitose habit, pale gleba, and broader canals.
In heathy soil. Tasman's Peninsula.
Hysteraufjiion viscidi'in, Mdss. ct Rod. An irregularly
globose tuber, mostly 2-3 cm. diameter, viscid, che.-,tnut-
brown; peridium rather thick, tough, readily separating Irom
the gleba. Gleba at first pale, but dotted by the minute
brown canals, becoming dark brown with age. Spores broadly
oblong, very obtuse, dark brown minutely pajiillate, 12 14 x
8-IOm
In gullies near Hobart.
Also collected in South Australia by Dr. C.eland.
Hi/stcranf/iKm fi(.sis})onn)), Muks. ct Rod. Irregularly
globose, mostly 2 cm. broad, white to cream coloured, becom-
ing darker with age, surface very rugose. Peridium very
thin, papery, white. Gleba soft dense, but not as gelatinous
as that of most members of the genus, white, drying pale
yellow, canals small, very convoluted. Spores ellipsoid to
fusiform, mostly acute at one or both ends, hyaline, .shilling,
smooth, 20-22 x Sp.
Fairly common throughout Tasmania.
HiiHternvriinm vlathroklo^, Vittadiui. Very irregular in
shape, about 2 cm. in diameter; peridium thin, floccose con-
tinuous with the surrounding mycelium. Gleba gray-hyaline,
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5ioft. almost waxy. Canals fi'ee, little tortuou?;, narrow, pale
brown. Spores ellipsoid, acute at both ends, smooth, pale
brown, 10 x 5 ,"•
Knocklofty, Hobart. Rare.
Hysterangium neglectum, Mass. et Rod. An irregular
tuber, 2-3 cm. diameter, ochre coloured; peridium thick, fleshy,
not viscid, not x*eadily separating from the gleba. Gleba
dark, rich brown, sub-gelatinous, canals minute tortvous.
Spoi'es ellipsoid, light yellow-brown, rather obtuse, smooth,
12-8.".
Very near //. viscidum, only different colour, not viscid,
more gelatinous gleba, and distinct spores.
Found in many parts of Tasmania,
Hysteravgiinn inflatnm, Rod. Globose, reddish-brown,
smooth, about 1 cm. diameter; peridium fleshy, about 1 mm.
thick, readily peeling from gleba. Gleba blue-black, very
gelatinous, canals not crowded, but very tortuous. Spores
almost fusiform, very pale, smooth, 12 x 4m . enclosed in a
dilated exospore, much inflated above, i-educing towards the
base.
With a darker gleba than in H. affinc it has distinct spore
structure.
Rare. Mt. Wellington.
Hysteranyiam atratiim, Rod. Subglobose, 1.5-2 cm.
diameter, pale purple, smooth, viscid, becoming dark brown
when old; peridium thin, gelatinous, readily peeling. Gleba
clay-coloured, changing to dark brown, cannls small, but
numerous. Spores very dark brown, minutely rough, nearly
spherical, mostly 1 1.5-1 Ia*
Near //. viscidum. It differs besides general features by
the rounder and even darker sporeh.
Mt. Nelson.
Hystcravyinm obtusv.m. Rod. Irregularly subglobose,
pale pink-violet, becoming ochraccous when dry, mo.stly 2 cm.;
peridium thick, deep violet. Gleba pale slatey olive. Spores
ellipsoid, very obtuse, smooth, hyaline, 9 x 4"
Differing from H. affine by the thick violet peridiuni and
smaller and more obtuse spores.
Mt. Nelson,
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Hysterangium membranaceum, Vittadini. Irregularly
globose, 1-2 cm., delicate, white, becoming blotched with
indigo. Peridium very thin, dry, subtomentose. Gleba
white or tinted with indigo, ochraceous with age. Spores
ellipsoid, smooth, pale brown, 12 x 6m-
Not common, but cosmopolitan.
OCTAVIANA, VITTADINI.
Peridium cotton j-. Sterile base distinct. Trama byssoid.
Canals small contorted. Spores spherical.
carnea, pink, spores finely echinulate.
aiistraliense , brownish, spores verruculose.
levispora, pale to light brown, spores glabrous.
Octaviana australiensc, Berk ct Br. Subglobose, mostly
2 cm. diameter, smooth, cream coloured to chestnut-brown, ac-
cording to age. Peridium thin, tough. Gleba cream-cclour-
ed, then pink-brown, pierced below more or less by arms from
the sterile base, canals about 1 mm., very contorted. Spox'es
globose, with an irregular surface, or smooth, pale yellow,
9-12M.
When young it will exude white milky fluid when cat.
Common in Tasmania. Widely spread in Australia.
Octaviana carnea, Wallr. Irregularly subglobose, 1-3
cm., smooth, pale-pink. Peridium thin, papery, or cottony,
hardly appreciable. Gleba pink and white, cells very numer-
ous and contorted, walls thin, sterile base, well developed.
Spores globose, finely echinulate, white, 9-10,«-
Cosmopolitan.
Octaviana levispora, nom. nov. Irregularly globose, 2-3
cm., white, then gray or very pale brown. Peridium thin
floccosc. Sterile base, sometimes well developed, someUmes
obsolete. Gleba white, then pale brown, dense, the canals small
and tortuous. Spores spherical, pale brown, smooth, 9-10 /n.
Peridium much thinner than in Octaviana australiensc, and
the canals smaller, but the spores similar.
Tasman's Peninsula.
HfDNANGIUM, WALLROTH.
Peridium fle.shy or thin, smooth or silky, sterile base
absent; cavities minute irregular, or occasionally larger
and not contorted. Spores globose or subglobose, seldom
smooth.
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The genu.> may readily be divided into two sections: —
Contorta, in which the canals are very small, much con-
torted and empty.
Covipacta, in which the sporogenous cavities are roi^hly
iso-diametric, and crammed with spores.
Of the Couiorta:—
brislmucnsis, yellow, spores verruculose.
hinshyi, cchre-brown, spore.^ sub-echinulate.
glabrum, spores hyaline, smooth.
Of the Co)»pacta:—
Sporogenous cavities about i nim. diameter.
tasmanicnm, spores IIm , brown, echinulate.
clelcuidi, spores 11m-, black verrucose.
mc'alpinei, spores 21m-, yellow verrucose.
Sporogenous cavities much under I mm.
alveolatiim, spores alveolate.
microsporiitm, spores 5-6m-, verrucose.
densum, spores brown, echinulate.
Hydmnifjhnti hrishanensis, fierk. et Br. Irregularly glo-
bose, yellow, becoming brown when old, no sterile base, 1-3
cm., surface rugose. Peridium under 1 mm. but tough.
Gleba ochre to ochre-brown, tubes numerous, small, very con-
torted, mostly 0..3 mm. Spores globose, pale-ochre, obscurely
verruculose or minutely echinulate, 7-8m- diameter.
North-East Tasmania. Reported from Queen.iland
and Victoria. Many collections in New South Wales by Dr.
Cleland.
Hydnangimn hinshyi, v.s. Irregularly globose, rugose,
ochre-brown, 1-3 cm. diameter. Peridium thin, hardly ».ppar-
ent. Gleba rather dense, no ?terile base, umber, "anals
small, numerous, contorted. Spores globo.se, light brown,
densely covered with small erec', obtuse asperities, appear-
ing echinulate under a low power, 9-12/'
West Coast of Tasmania.
Hydmiitfjiitm yluhrum, Rod. Iiregularly glc hose to oblong,
mostly about 1 cm. diameter, surface smooth, dull chestnut-
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brown. Peridimii thin and continuous with the tiania. No ster-
ile base. Gleba at first pale, then brown, tubes convolute very
irreprular in size. Spores p:lobose, smooth hyaline 6 m-
diameter. Often the exospore dilated and making the spore
Su., with a double contour.
Distinguished from H. anntraliense by the dense gleba
and small hyaline spores.
Cascades, Ilobart. Coliected in South Au.otralia b;, Dr,
Cleiand.
Hydmntffunn tasmcniiciDu, h'alchbr. Globose, gray, be-
coming dark with age, 1-2 cm. diameter. Ptridium thin,
tough, continuous with the pale trama; canals 1-2 mm,
diameter, irregular, but little contorted, stuffed full of brown
spores, giving the surface a marbied appearance. Spore-j glo-
bose, coarsely echinulate, dark liown, 10-12«. diameter.
Found occasionally in Tasmania.
H 1/(1)1(1 iif/inm mc'alpinei, Rod. Irregularly globose,
ochre-coloured, surface rough, 1-3 cm. diameter. Peridium
tough, about 0.5 mm., thick, continuous with white trama.
Gleba dense, canaliculate spares, 1-2 mm. broad, not at all
contorted, black with dense masses of spores. Sporeo glo-
bose, dark brown to black, rough, with small dark warts,
9-12 M. diameter.
Mt. Nelson, Hcbart. Also collected in South Australia
by D. McAlpine.
Hydnaiifjium clchnidi, Rod. Irregularly globose, whitish
ochre, 1-2 cm. diameter. Peridium thin, membranous, white,
continuous with the trama. Gleba dull brown-clay to umber,
becoming browner with age, cavities about 1 mm , not con-
torted, but densely ci-owded with spores. Spores pale yoUow,
globose, smooth, becoming obscurely verrucose, 20-22 /*•
diameter.
Cascade Valley, Hobart.
HtjdtKDifjiitni ahn'okituni, Cl.c. ct Mohn. Globose, 1-1.5
cm., whitish ochre. Peridium distinct, continuous with the
trama, becoming dark. Gleba soft, waxy, solid, trama pale,
becoming dark, cavities minute, pale, not contorted. Siiores
globose, hyaline to pale brown, minutely alveolate, 10-12 ".
diameter.
Ca.scades, Hobart. Also in Victoria.
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Hydnanginm microsporium, Rod. Globose, white to pale
ochre. Peridium rather thick and toujrh. Gleba dense,
orange to i-aw sienna ; cavities round about 0.5 mm. diameter,
not contorted, full of spores. Spores hyaline, globose, armed
with short spines or warts, 5-6,". diameter.
]\It. Nelson.
Hydiiauf/ium doistivi, Rod. Globose, 5-8 mm., ochra-
ceous. Peridium 0.5 mm., thick, leathery. Gleba marbled
with black from the spore masses; trama white. Canals
round, not convoluted, 0.3 mm. diameter, densely packed with
spores, black. Spores globose, brown, minutely echinulate.
l'2n. diameter.
Mt. Nelson.
In one specimen the base had few small canals, tnving
the appearance of a sterile base.
GYMNOMYCES, MASS. ET ROD.
Peridium none or rudimenta)y. Gleba fleshy; hyiaenial
spaces numerous, not much contorttd, trama thin. Sterile
base absent, except in a few isolated tubers. Spores hyaline,
globose, rough or echinulate.
pallidus, white, spores verruculose,
sevii)nidi(f!, white, spore? echinulate.
flams, yellow, spores echinulate.
Gymnoniffrcs pallidu.'>, Mas!>. ct Rod. Subglobose, 2-3
cm. diameter, white, becoming light ochre when old. Per'dium
obsolete. Gleba dense, fragile white, canals small, very con-
torted, tramal plates white, very thin. Spores globose,
hyaline, verruculose, 9-10m diameter.
Cascades, Hobart.
(ilfmnomiiceH Hcvuimditu, MasH. ct Rod. Globose, white,
then tinted with ochre, 2-4 cm. Peridium very thin, con-
tinuous with the trama. Gleba white, tougher than in G.
pnlliduit, canals minute, very contorted, irregular, tramal
plates white, rather firm. Spores hyaline, globose, stiorgly
echinulate, 11-12m- diameter.
Cascades, Hobart.
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Gymnomyces flavns, Rod. Subglobose, but very irregular
in shape and size, mostly from 5 to 10 mm. diameter, dull
canary yellow when fresh, ochraceous when dry. No perid-
ium; the surface floccose and marked by protruding hymen-
ial canals. Gleba fragile, canals broad, numerous con-
torted, trama thin, fleshy. Spores globose, hyaline, 10-11 M-
diameter, armed with broad, short spines.
Common in Southern Tasmania.
Gathered in New South Wales by Dr. Cleland.
/. tetraspora. Gleba less compact. Spores armed with
longer spines and adhering in fours.
Cascades, Hobart.
The following described species are here suppressed.
—
Hymenoyaster harnardi, too near Hys. fusisjjoruin
Octaviana archeri, no sufficient description.
Gymnomyces solidus, too near G. pallidus.
Hymenoyaater levisporus, referred to Octaviana.
